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Girls Game With 
Masons Called Tie

Monday night's ball pome at the 
I.nmlta ground* between the 
Masons und the Lomlta girls team 
ended In a draw with the score 
nt 18 all. Scorekeepers Io8t count 
somewhere during tlie nine Innings 
HO that at the finish nobody knew 
which team won, and the game 
was declared a tie. Another game 
to decide the matter will he played 
Inter.

for Your
O/c/LAMPo/ 

LANTERN
(ANY KIND•>

on a NEW

Coleman

'/ 
"

NEW LAMPS for 
oldl Now yon can 
gtt fl.50 trade -In 
allowance for your 
old lamp or l*nt*rn 
on   ntw, np«to- 
d*t* Col*m*nl Pro 
duce up to 300 can- 
dlepow.r light for 
only 1^ a night.

^ NEW tOW 
PRICES...

____ A* Uttl* u |5.4S and
" """ your old lamp or 

lantern now buys a Col.man.

SeeYour Local Dealer 
U,.

N

Th* CoUnun L.mp 6- Stove Co.
Wkhlte, KIM. Phil.d.lphU, P.. 
CMu*o, III. LM Awl** C.llf. 
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Championship 
Game at Anaheim 
Tomorrow Night
Santa Ana and Anaheim Tied

For Honors In Night
League

The final game In the playoff 
irlrs to decide the championship 

of the National Night Ball League 
which Torrance has been a 

mber, will be played tomorrow 
night atf Anaheim. Santa Ana won 
on Tuesday night, 4 to 3, In a 
Kame that was replete with thrills, 
tying the series. Anaheim won the

final Kama and It will be played 
in that city.

Manager Spud Murphy of the 
Torrance Bluebirds announces that 
a section In the grandstand has 
been reserved for Torrance fans, 
md! nil those who are planning to 
lee the final battle of the season 
ihould get in touch with him.

Torrance Midgets 
Are Winners of 

Silver Trophy
Friday nlyht, September 9, will

ranee Midgets, juvenile baseball 
team whlflh Jias been cleaning -up 
all opponents, big   and little, 
around this district this season, 
for they will be presented with a 
silver cup, awarded to the winner 
of a five-game series between the 
Midgets and the Torrance Wlld-

The Midgets won the last game 
of the series Tuesday night Uy a 
score of 21 to 13.

The entire team will be given 
passes to the show that night and 
will be presented with their trophy, 
which is also the glffl of the Tor 
rance theatre.

STANDING OF Trie TEAMS 
. I. C. J. L.

W. L. Pot. 
TORRANCE .............. 6 1 .858

S.gundo ................ 5 ' 2 .715
Scorpion* ................... 4 3 572
Hawthorn* ................. 3 4 .42*
Rodorido Champ* ...... 2 S .286
Pilot VcrdM  ...... ...... 1 8 .-143

Sunday'* 8cor*i * 
TORRANCE, 11; Pale* V*rd*i, 1. 
El Segundo, 9; Scorpion*, 1.

Champ*, 6.
Sunday'* Garni* 

El S.gundo *< TORRANCE. 
Hawthorn* v*. Scorpion* at Re-

Champ* v*. P»lo» Verde* at 
P*lo« V*rdn.

ACTHRIFT*°:f TORH ANCE

! LOOK HERE, 
ANN 1. lFy*SHE;BE&lN6 
SHOPPING- WITH VOO At

BEACON 
DRUG CO.

.^ WANT, TO MAKfe 
HER HOME, WITH O&l ]

Perhaps MacThrift is right at that, 
But well Ann knows upon their mat 
The word of "Welcome" is sincere. 
Perhaps when m* and Ann come her*. 
iThe hire of saving may, we f e«r,^ 
[Prolong her_vi*iHor_e year.{

TURPO VAPOR OUTFIT, . . .
Electric Vaporizer and
75c jar Ointment, both ,for.. ................................

Guaranteed 
ALARM CLOCKS

89c

School AUTO- 
POINT PENCILS.

89c 
25c

Dr. West's Tooth Paste, 
25c O 
tubes .............. £ for

School FOUN 
TAIN PENS ... SDc

We Give _«/J ~9̂ ^. Green Stamps

BEACON DRUG CO.
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo   Torrance   Phone 180
MOTOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE

EQUESTRIANS OF 2O 
NATIONS BATTLING 
FOR SUPREMACY

WORLD'S 
CONGRESS ALGERIAN

ROUGH 
RIDERS 
»»ROPEO

<ii=v<f*-Ji*

RESERVED SEATS *# 

// RIDERS
LABOR DAY
LOS A N G C t « S 1

Pitchers'Duel 
Sunday Is Won 

By Torrance
A pitchers' battle la which Carl 

I'axman, chucking for the Tor 
ranee All Stars, seemed to have 
the best of It, marked Sunday's 
hard ball game on the local lot, 
with the All .Stars taking the long 
end of the 11-1 score.

Paxman held the visitors to 
three hits, of which Haney, Palos 
Verdes shortstbp, got two, and 
Johns, left fielder, the other.

Strikeouts were numerous on 
both sldee, Paxman getting IT and 
the Palos Verdes chucker 16. Tor 
rance gathered 12 hits during the 
nine frames and batted in num 
erous runs.

Score by Innings: 
Palos Verdes ...._......010 800 000  1
Torrance- ...................020 112 40x 11

Up-Hill Battle 
Won By Lomita 

In Ninth Frame
P. E: Club Gives Merchants

Toughest Game In
Many Weeks

. Ray Townsend's Lomita tl 
chants won out over the P. 
club last Sunday by a score 
10 to 9 after the local club had 
staged a rally in the eighth that 
tied the score.

The game was a battle all the 
way with the P. E. leading off 
with one run in the first. Lomita 
came back In the second to snatch 
the lead and until the last Inning 
the outcome of the fray was al 
ways in doubt.

Davenport, pitching for Lomita, 
struck out 13 men. *

Box score:
P. E. CLUB

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
Galloway, 2b _ 4 I », J, 1 
Henry, »b __._ S 181 0 
Curry, If ____ 51200 
Larue. Ib ._...._.. 4 2 1 11 0
Johnson, ss _ ... 4 01 5 3 
Spencer, rf .....i_ I 1 1 10
Yeager, cf ......_. 20100
Hall, c ............._ S 12 «   I
Drysdnle, p ...__ t . 0 ' 0 0 4 
Menloucle, cf ...... 80110

Totals ........

Hermosa Swim 
Classic Set For 
Labor Day Evening

HERMOSA BEACH. Everything
ady fo the lual rough 

the big Olympic
fishing barge to the shore, two 
miles away. The yearly event i 
billed for Labor Day evening at 8 

The course is to be Illum 
inated by a battery of searchlights 

d arc lights.
Outstanding swimmers from all
er Southern California have en-.
red the Hermosa classic. Two

the top-notchers arc Josephin

Mann, 2b .............. 4
Montgomery, ct_ I 
Weedman, *s __ 5 
Stamper, rf _...._ 2

Venable. Ib .... 5
Cor, Jb .__ .... 4
J. yenable, If i_ 4 
Ihrlgt C ___-__ * 
Davenport, p    ̂  
Johnson, rf ..   8

9 12 26 11 
LOMITA

A.B. R. H. O. A.

Totals .........39 10 17 27

Olympic . Games chamoion. 
s, who won the

McKiin 
and k
race last year, ^. 

The race can be seen . eithe

Hermosa pier or from Capt. J. M 
Andersen's two speedy launches 
the Grant and the Lillian L. Both 
boats are to follow rtie rac

But one local miss will take part 
In the race, Miss Marian Cook, 
15-year-old girl from Manhattan 
Beach.

Score by Innings: 
P. E. Club -_...._.......1QO" 280 810  9
Lomita ........__.......030 021 031 10

Summary: Home runs; Gallo 
way, Larue, Weedman, J. Venuble. 
Three-base hit J. Venable. Two- 
base hits Menlcucie, Ihrig. Mont 
gomery. Sacrifice hits   Spencer, 
Cox. ' Bases on balls Off -Drys- 
dale, 4; Davenport, %. Struck out 
 By Drysdale, 9; Davenport, 18. 
Hi% by pitched ball Johnson. 

-Calloway, Ihrig, UnSj-

Run of Grunion 
Expected This Week

, HERMOSA BEACH.  The elus 
ive grunlon are scheduled to ca 
vort upon Southern California 
beaches again this week-end re 
ports Capt. J. M. Andersen, skip 
per of the big, Olympic fishing 
barge. The delicate denizens of 
the deep will commence their noc 
turnal gallop tonight, September 1, 
at »:48'o'clock. The other runs 
will be Friday night at 10:24 
o'clock und Saturday nlghtat 11:11 
o'clock.

Ben Hill Thanks
People For Vote

' Ben Hill, successful candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
assemblyman from the 68th dis 
trict. ls«ues a sttttemant 1o the 
public In which he says:  

"1 most sincerely thank all of 
the people for their loyal supgort 
and excellent vote of confidence 
which they gave me Tuesday and 
which resulted in my nomination 
for re-election as assemblyman 
from this district by an over 
whelming majority.

"Their continued whole-hearted 
support for the final election In 
November will assure my re-elec 
tion. I shall do my best to prop 
erly and competently represent the 
entire district In the legislature 
and thereby Justify their confi 
dence In me.''

Many People Are ~ 
Expected to Attend^ 
Los Angeles Fiesta

That Los Angeles, which 
brates Its 161st anniversary on 
Labor Day, will bo the meccu for 
tens of thousands from throughout 
the southland, was indicated today 
In reports by the Mitchell branch 
ticket offices which are handling

spectacular event. ' 
With appropriate exercises In 

the morning, staged by \& Fiesta 
de Los Angeles Association, and 
the second annual Congress of 
Rough Riders and Rodeo In the 
afternoon, the day will 1 
with interesting and 
events.

Homage will be paid 
pioneers In a special program to 
be, held on the city hall Mteps 
which will bo followed by a mon 
ster parade In which nine divisions, 
every unit In costume or uniform, 
will take part.

At Olympic stadium In the after 
noon, "the pavement ends and the 
west begins." More than 1000 
horsemen, Cossacks, Riffs, Oauchox 
and Charros will compete for the 
honor of their native land!).

Cowboys who won their laurels 
at the big shows of the west will 
compete for the honor of becom 
ing "Champion of Champions." 
There will be wild horses ami 
wilder men. bucking' bronchos, wild 
brahma steers scores of thrilling 
events guaranteed to keep the 
spectators on the edges of their 
seats. ' Tickets are on sale locally 
at the Dolley Drug Btore, 1223 El 
I'rado.

SUPER-FEATURE

ALL STAR VALUE SHOWING

FREE * - " To All Chldren
Friday and Saturday we invite our young customers to visit our store and receive a

... BALLOON FREE . . . ~
and see the many nice things for their return to school   and so inexpensive. Penney's 

Prices Are Lowest for the Same Quality.

What Sweet School Frocks 
These Fine*Percales Make!

LEADERS WIN
with

WORK 
SHIRTS

Triple Stitched 
Cut to full sizes 
Two Pockets

DONT.MISS THESE!

Fraud Discovered
Currier's Tablets Investigators 

have dlHcovered thut there 
several thousand bottles of spu 
rious Imitation tablets on the 
market that are lie I nit represented 
to the public as genuine Currier's 
Tablets, Homo uf these '"llootlog" 
unscrupulous dealers have gone 
so far as to secure an actual 
duplicate of Currltir's Tablets 
label, cap, bottle, and a tablet the 
same size and color. These are 
positively not Currier's Tablets as 
manufactured by us under our 
secret formula. These cases lire 
Jji'lnn turned over to the authori 
ties for prosecution as lust us the 
evidence can be prepared.

Do not gamble with your health 
by purchasing Currier's Tuhluts 
from anyone In your city except 
the exclusive Currier's Tablets 
dealer. This U your only gimi 
t«« ut securing absolutely ^mi 
Currier's Tablet*. Dolley Drug Co., 
TojTuuue, Kxclusivw Ayvutb. Atlv.

AFTER 53 YEARS ON
BOAT WILL SEE OCEAN

STOCKTON, Cal. <U.1'.>  After 
traveling 1.559,000 miles by bnut 
without having been to sen. W. C. 
Ulodgett, 43. has gone to Sun 
Francisco and the smell of salt 
water.

For 59 years nioflgott was em 
ployed by a steamship company 
which ran boats on the Sun 
Joaquln river between here and 
Ban Francisco.  

'He took no vacation In that 
time.

KNICKERBOCKERS too at 49c

Right—in mtke, In ftyle, In trim, In service . 
i«t>ricj I Neat dark pattenu for school day 
... for pUy<Uyd

Big savings on the best I They 
wash so well, stay so crisp, and 

  just won't wear out! 36 inches.

Improved Quality! 
. . yet they cost less!

CAPS
69c   W

Start school right in one of 
these new Fall caps from 
Penney's! Popular materials; 
smartly styled; swanklly 
lined!   Never before such 
value!

Back to School or Not  
YOU NEED THIS

Dictionary
100% Pure 

Virgin Wool

BLANKETS
Choote th!« real 
Blanket for your 
boy or girl to UM 
w h i I * away at 
 chool.

IM» fe Pvll doavl* bed lisa

J. C. PENNEY C O

1269 Sartori Avenue, T6rrance, Calif.

J

MA

BULL TREED SWIMMERS 
HOUTH ItKND. Wash. <V-l'->   

DlBturhed by two youths bont on 
a mldnlKlit Hwtm, a Mark anil 
white I'Ull treed John Mortenson 
and William Mtratton. u( UuyimmU, 
Wash., and held them for several 
hours while thay shivered In an 
alder tree. They broke for free 
dom ut 2 a. m.

MERCHANTS TO PLAY
SHELL OILERS SUNDAY

nay Townicnd's Limiltu M.-r- 
chants will pluy th< Slmml Hill 
Shell Oilers nt Hi-- liK'ul K"iuniht

STORY 2
Continued from Page 1

HH 'tli.-y uru sold, as required. Un- 
di'i- tin- law, all principal payment* 
pn the bonds muy be defurred for 
10 years, and by that time the 
u<4Ueduet will Imve Ix-en finished, 
clcljvcrlni; much needed water to 
coniumers and earning a largn 
revenue therefrom.

"Applications for work cannot 
lie received now. Kmplaymont of- 
IU-O* will be opened when funds 
are In hand. At that time public 
announcement will be made."

Old Pump House
Burns at Lomita

An old .linns,.I pump III,use be 
longing to the I'lilus Verdi-M ranch 
located ut the south ,-ml of Kshel- 
man avenue, l.onilta, was de 
stroyed h> fire last

Lomltu firemen v,T 
HC«nv. I'lU wi-ri- HIM 
I.UlldlllK. The I a UK

The establishment of a lirunc 
' the Hank of- America i 

Needles, California, was announce 
today by Or. A. H. Olunnlnl, chali 
man of the bank's general ej 
ocutlve committee. This will Kl' 
Needles the first banking facllltli 
that community has had sin 
December. 1911, and will be the 
only bunk In the territory extend 
Ing (rom Kifn liornardlno t 
William*, Arizona. The Hank o 
America now operates 411 hunk 
tng offices in 244 Calirornl 
com muni ties.

FORMER RESIDENT OP
., LOMITA PASSED. AWAY

I-'iineral services were hold Ti 
day at 9 o'clock Horn Sin. 1' 
and Paul Cutlmlic i-huirh 
Green llryunt, who died Saturday 

iKht limn pneumonia at hl» In 
Z07 Mcl-'arland etifet, Wilni! 
m. Mr. Hiyultt. u lellreil 
lM|.ei-(i>r, formerly llvi-,1 In 
ilta.

Call 444 for Ad Service! Uhl Read Our Want Ads!

Quinn Grateful 
For Support at 

Tuesday Primary
Supervisor John R. Quinn, ro- 

eleoted to office at Tuesday's pri 
mary by a vote of approximately 
three to one over a fluid of five 
opponents, said yesterday:

"While victory ut the polls i» 
naturally (ratifying, It can leu with 
It heavy responsibilities. Never 
have conditions created more per 
plexing problems for holders of 
public office.

"The vote of confidence accorded 
ma by the people of the fourth 
district arouses my gratitude and 
Steels me to renewed determina 
tion to ineilt that confidence.

"To the public, the pivns and the 
.thousands ui friends who no K«n- 
erously supported my candidacy 1 
say with the deepest sincerity tlmt 
1 shall strive to repay them with 
energetic, and lair ncrvlco tu> u
SUP<

 COUT8 TAKE TRIP
A group in _'o Hoy Heotits, 

eompuuted l>> Si uuunuBttr ItuUvrl 
Uwtllen, went "ii u ueuk-nul trl|> 
to Cuuip Ailliui L«Uk Stttui'iiuy.

Thomas Stewart Dies 
After Brief Illness
Thomas Stewart. a«od 47. un 

employe of the t-uunty mini d,-.- 
partment, died nt rln- <ii-m-rui IMM- 
pltal, ixw AIIKI-II-H. Th ii I'M.lii v. 
August 26. after u brief (linen* of 
two or threi- day*. .Death Wii-i 
aitrlbutud to valvular heart 
trouble'. Funeral sorvjceR wore hclA 
Muaday, August l!9, from Htnni' .$ 
Myar* ohupel In Turiance. Inte'.'- 
munt wa» made at HooBevult JK'in- 
orlal I'nrk, with tire local lixlm- ,:i 
Odd Follows ionduptln« hoivu- , 
at the grave. Mr. Htuwart In mn- 
vlved bf hlH wlft;.: Mi» (;,:,.-,- 
Htewart, and one non. Tliom.m. >.i 
L.mita.

PRRSHIMG IS INVITED
TO ARMISTIOK DAY FETE

lien Johu J l-eiHlilnn iivluy wuh 
vent un Invitation to lx.> ljt-» An?- 
liele»' K'.ij'Kt .lit tliu Htli ci'l'lJi'Ji- 
t|on *>f,the (ItfBlnx "1 Vl>» ArinlH,- 
jlc«, on Novemhei H fi'ieinnnlea 
*r« to, b* lieM in OlytnjilQ Bt^muin. 
wlu-re recenlly repivwntutivtw of 
Mil pcttunu KMlhercif tqr 
ilvulry lu «|iu)-t» event*,


